
When women work together, and share experiences, the whole community benefits. We learn from 

each other, and we want to learn more about you! For more information about this proposal, contact:

Florence Tsai - Conference Coordinator

778-867-0609 / florence@growingdaycares.com

www.growingdaycares.com/what-women-want

Exclusive Partnership Opportunities - by invitation only

Flexible conference day childcare confirmed! 
We couldn't hold a childcare conference for women without offering childcare! 

Thanks to our partner and sister company, Budding Children's Garden & Daycare, attendees 

AND SPONSORS can try flexible licensed daycare FOR FREE on Sunday May 6, 2018.

Work with women, in childcare, or for female entrepreneurs? 

What Women Want... in a business conference is offering a limited number of targeted partnerships:

Partners featured in promotional materials, media coverage, and on-site

Reach 200+ serious, socially-minded entrepreneurs

Exclusivity in your market guaranteed 

Mixed cash and in-kind contributions accepted - and appreciated! 

 ~ One (1) financial partner: offering access to business CAPITAL for entrepreneurs

 ~ Five (5) tables for tools: offering NECESSARY business tools and services

 ~ Five (5) fabulous FEMALE speakers offering business insight and inspiration

Childacare is hot in 2018, and female entrepreneurship is growing in Canada and the US. 

This conference invites women everywhere to take a closer look at the childcare industry, as a business. 

Every industry, including childcare, is being disrupted by the "sharing economy." Employees work flexible

schedules, entrepreneurs work from home, and every woman, man, and child these days wants flexibility.

.

Join us at Vancouver's Holiday Inn on West Broadway, for a day of 

practical training, web-tools, and business strategies - in a flexible

format that guarantees attendees and sponsors will get exactly what

they want: dynamic businesses that make money, serve communities,

... and file taxes. (That's the practical part... ;)

Women use childcare and women provide it, and this conference 

gives any woman (or man), the tools to build an easy-to-manage 

flexible and profitable daycare business in 2018. 

Sunday, May 6, be a part of Canada's first childcare-specific

Align your business to reach today's female entrepreneurs


